LUNCHTIME JUST GOT GORGEOUS: TORONTO’S PANTAGES HOTEL INTRODUCES
EXPRESS MANI OR PEDI LUNCH
TORONTO, April 3, 2013 – Pantages, a Skyline Hotel is prettying up lunch hour with their new Express
Mani or Pedi Lunch. Available at the hotel’s Shizen Spa weekdays from noon to 2pm only, guests looking
for a lunchtime pick-me-up can book the timely treatment which includes a Quick Fix Manicure or
Pedicure, plus a healthy lunch for just $30.

“The Express Mani or Pedi Lunch was inspired by our on-the-go customers who find it hard to fit a bit of
pampering into their schedule,” says Andrea Kalfayan, Shizen Spa Manager. “Taking just an hour out of
your day for a Shizen Moment can provide the boost you need to get through a busy afternoon.”

The 20-minute Quick Fix Manicure or Pedicure treatment is ideal for prepping for midday meetings or
after work events and includes a file, buff, cream and polish application. A wide selection of OPI nail
polish is available.

Lunch options are freshly prepared in-house daily and include a bottle of water, chef’s daily salad, choice
of one of three specialty wraps and a piece of fruit (apple, pear or orange).

The package is available starting April 3 and requires 24 hour advance booking. Call 416-369-7882 or
email shizenspa@pantageshotel.com.
###
About Pantages Hotel Toronto Centre:
Just steps from Toronto’s art, entertainment and shopping districts, The Pantages Hotel is considered among the
leading boutique hotels in the city. More than 70 contemporary and sophisticated suites are outfitted with personal
amenities such as 400-thread-count sheets, in-suite kitchens, laundry facilities and iPod docking stations. The
hotel’s chic Martini Bar has the secret to more than 40 of the best martini concoctions in the city and Shizen Spa
offers nine treatment rooms to relax and unwind. For events, meetings and conferences, The Third Floor is
Toronto’s best kept secret, with over 6,400 square feet of chic and sleek multi-purpose space.
Visit www.pantageshotel.com.
About Skyline Hotels & Resorts:
Skyline Hotels & Resorts is a distinct collection of hotel and resort properties focused on providing true lifestyle
enhancing experiences to leisure and business guests, as well as local residents. Offerings include top-level golf and

ski, its own Shizen Spa brand and a complete range of year-round activities including adventure parks and
corporate team-building. Skyline properties include The King Edward Hotel, the Cosmopolitan Hotel and Pantages
Hotel in downtown Toronto, Barrie’s Horseshoe Resort and Deerhurst Resort in Muskoka. Skyline Hotels & Resorts is
owned and operated by Skyline International Developments Inc., a real estate and development company that also
includes unique communities like Port McNicoll. Visit www.skylinehotelsandresorts.com.
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